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ABloncy Maker in Hard Times.

1 have for thts five past years had
a pretty hard struggle to make a
living,"but' about there months ago
I began selling self heating flat i

rons and have made Irom four to

NoiiTM.

5:11. p. m. m.i CMd it.

MEETINGS
fivfi (Inllnrs rvrv dav. which II live uuiiaid m";Owen Church preaching 2nd. Sun-- ! think is pretty good for an inexpe

in fin.f.li rtmntli. Sunday School i rienced brother is nowday
at 0:30 a. m.every Sunday

woman, my
selling irns and makes more than
I do but he has sold other things
and is more experienced, The iron
is sell heating, so it is the proper
heat all the time: and you can iron

Post 53, G. A. !., meets regularly
the 2nd Saturday in ( ach month, at

mt 111

in half the time you commonly do
and have the clothes much nicer,
vou can iron ou'. under a tree or in

jany cool place and one cent's worth

ME. Church, colored, meetings
every Sunday..

Camp No. 7, Sons of Veterans, IT.

S. A., meets 2nd Saturday at 1. p. m.
of Heiizomw will uo an orninary i

roning, so you save the price of the
m-M- vm dim &h& m tsnroci fc ti ks3 im

iron in fuel in a tew weeks. ny fcMMFMM( tews W$W Mtf&m B--' na
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get full particulars, and I know
any one can do splendidly any

OUH DEVIL'S CORNER- - where. We sell at nearly every
house and any woman that

once with a self heating iron
will havH i ni' as it saves so much
labor and does so much better
work
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HE WON.

The election season's over
With its bustle, noise and whoop,

And some folks are in clover
And some arc in the soup,

But the single standard chappie
Wears an ever blooming smile,

Having bet right he is happy
In his shining new silk tile

UP TO DATE.

FRONTING TASSENGER DEPOT.
A Chance to Make Money.

I have made $1,640 clear money
in 87 days and attended to my
household duties bfsides, and I

think this is doing splendid for a

I

Harvest Time In the Cloak Stock, and

woman inexperienced in business. THE LEGITIMATEe are reaoi n & it 0f month, 0fwAnyone can sell what everyoneSunday School Teaciier.- -

J buy, and tainily.,t i i... i..n;((inL,, fW wants to every

et vou to ao sometmng you kdow to - ,

very, wicked aa,v?og what do c."""? i"!' '
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careful thought and selection. Fix firmly on your mind this garment
section of ours when on buying bent.

Not a garment leaves this department but has sterling value to it.

It is worth something for you to know this.

All ready for another week of grand cloak selling.

Plush capes, $3.98, 5.00, 8.50 and 11.00 each. Cloth capes, stylish

j --j .. that goes out sells two or threePupil. UN it.' more, as they do the worK to pr- -

leCHOU. un.ii wi ".tSAMSON NOT IN IT. the digheB in tWQ rainute3. i ilIn BRITTAN
Billy. "Bet you can't tell the going to devote my whole time to

iiatie of the strongest man." this business now and 1 am sure 1

Bobby. "Course I can its Bob cn clear $,000 a year. My aister

BROS.Fitzsimmons." and brother Have etnneu in ine
Billy. "Naw 'taint either it's business and are doing epienoia

ly finished, $1.25, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 85, 1 and 8.25 each. Boucle

copes, rough effects, $3, $5, 6.50, $7, 8.50 and $10 each. Plain Beav-

er Jackets, latest styles, $3.50, 4.50, 7.50 and 8.50.

Dress Goods.
BELLEVUE SUITtNGS-28-inc- h small plaid effects 12c.
PLAID NOVELTEb-3- 4 inch, new fall shades, very desirable, price

25c a yard.

Samson." .cau gei compie.e uhu'
Bobby. "Well, Fitz holds the and nunareus oi lesuinouia. y

belt and the championship anyhow." addressing the iron y isn
Pa., and if you don't make lots of

A Timely Friend. monev it's your own fault.
.- - wv 4 f

Mrs. W. H. Sep3,idtWith perfect propriety may we call

that excellent remedy, Salvatidn Oil,

a timely friend. This liniment rapidly

cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
A Dandy Thing to Sell.

I have been doing so well this

NOVELTY SUITING3-3- 4 inches wide extra value choice color

combinations price 25c a yard.
DRESS FLVNNELS-A1- 1 wool 284nch plain, colors red, blue, gray

and black price only 20c a yard.

DRESS FLANNELS, better grade all wool 36 inch, plain extra
value; colors red, blue, gray, brown, navy, black; price 25c a y'd.

BROAD CLOTH, 53-in- ch all wool, colors dark red, black, new

blue, light tan; price 60c a yard.
HENNRIETTA Dress Goods, wool filling 33-inc- h colors, red, blue

when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno. summer selling comoinaiion cup
M. Hall. Ashland, Va., writes : "I pers that I think it is mv duty to

tell others about it. 1 have notsuffered with rheumatism in the ankle

and the muscles connected therewith. made as much money as some I
but I never make lessreadSalvation Oil at once relieved the sore- - about,

and cured n a - V--es8, xedueed the swelling,

thepain. Noother liniment that I ever ' . "fl" "
used did me so much good." t,'rinn:l. trair,or funnph a

brown, gray and black; price 15c a yard.

LORRAINE CASHMERE, 36 inch, wool filling, all colors, price 20c a y'd

DRESS SERGE, 36-inc- h all wool extra value; colors blue,
brown, blnck, red and green price 2oc a yard.ttia i. .!,' u o irarir oar. sip.k room warmin&r pan. and a

YV Uat mill ut liavu UCtU - n . '
i i r mnt. tripaanrfi. 1 hpsfi is?rit diner

lOUS eAut'iienuc nfluniui r ,

DRESS SERGE 45 inch all wool fine quality colors, blue, brown
xt Afo,..h nf Knnvvillp ntrpnt. em uses maKes ine nipper suuu u

' I ,.- n w f 1 Al , f hilt It CD C QT and black; price 48c a vard.TT l l...nin.,n I 1 HI'.MtSill V 111 .lljIC tUdl. XV Ci'Oot the unuerwruers assui-miiuu-
,

i i r neariv every iiuufsc. iu jsounura Heavy weight black serge 45 inch at 50c a yard.

''GOLD MEDAL" BLACK SERGE very fine goods all pure wool
I nursoay. un ins vvy iu uuwi- -... i....-- k You can set a sample by sending,

while crossing me f l !. did f 3tft-
-

tQ
and a bargain at 50c a yard.on-- ot nis norses go bc.u a. u ... -

d & c
"GOLD MEDAL'' BLACK STORM 50inch all pure wool fineJ"!1;: ! "!UlUn5 " &atio A, Pittsburg, Pa., and they

Dwaung pin iu.u.i.l. , , , I will mail vou a dmner. and VoU oualitv: price 75c a yaru.
!,-- . si. a tA " l 'getting 51SWUU) 11C luLnn m rurht. to wnrk. Anv one "GOLD MEDAL" BLACK HENRIETTA all pure wool special

proceed. can make 83 or $4 a day anywhere. iA AiEADER. 5 L61hep.mmcrrT and nnrmanpnt are. the
value 45-inc- h price 50c a yard.

'GOLD MEDAL" creamVhite Henrietta very fine quality all
ymre wool; price 65c a yard:
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The New Hook Spoon Free to All.
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure, .rich, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD. "Gold Medal" Black Silk Warp Henriettas very fine quality priceI read in the Christian Standard

SDUTH PITTSBURG, 81.15 and 1 35 a yard.

TERN
Millinery Department.

MISS DOLLIE DUNWODY IN CHARGE,

This department is supplying elegant, tasteful, stylish bats. Can

Col. M. B. Wickersham, of Mo-bit- e,

Ala., arrived in town Thuisday
evening and left on Friday morning
with his daughter, who has been vis-

iting the Misses Gustafson, for their
home. supply you to your liking.

that Miss A M. Fritz, Station A.,
St. Louis, Mo., would give an ele
gant plated hook spoon to anyone
sending her ten nt stamps. I
sent for one and found it so useful
that I showed it to my trieuds, and
made 13.00 in two hours, taking
orders for the spoon. The hooK
spoon is a household necessity. It
cannot slip into the dish or cooking
vessel, being held in the place by a
hook on the oack. The spoon is
something that housekeepers have
needed ever since spoons were first
inveuted. Anyone can get a eamn
pie spoon by sending ten 2-c- ent

stamps to Mis Fniz. Inis is a
ppk-iHii- way to make money a

i Best Couth Syrup. Tastea UmkJ. Ubo

No charge for trimming during the entire season. Our large mirror
7 ft. and 4 in. high and 8 ft. wide, will aid you in selecting a suitable
pattern. Style guaranteed. We do not charge fancy or unreasonable
prices.

Every lady is invited to visit this department before purchasing
elsewhere.

TTho can think
Vlanled-- An Idea thing to iatw.t?
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Protect your Ma: tl may trinp you weim.
Vrito JOHN WhDDEKUtRN 4 CO., PaU-n- t Attor-Ih- t,

Washlngum. I). V.. for their 1.U prlw oSer
ml list ot two buaOra laentiou waoi0.

Advertise m the News.
round home.

S.3 13 1Very truly, Jeannette S.


